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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

An adequate supply of fresh vater is going to be a major problem for the
world by the year 2010 according to the President's Global Resources study.
In the United States, 95 percent of the surface fresh vater is held in the Great
Lakes. One fifth of the U.S. population aad one fourth of American industry
presently rely on Great Lakes waters- The value of this resource has not been
Lost on other portions of this country as evidenced by proposals, which surface
with increasing frequency, to divert Great Lakes vaters to water-poor regions of
the U-S-

A unique and importaat aspect of the Great Lakes is that four out of the
five lakes are international bouadary waters betveen the United States and
Canada. This interaational location of the lakes requires that the governments
of both countries agree to maintain or improve the water quality of their ]oint
resource- Such agreemeats have been made in the Water Quality Agreemeats of
1972 and 1978. Thus, although this document represeats the results of U.S.
efforts, the final research decisions and actions must be a co-operative effort
between the U.S. aad Canada; in fact, many steps currently taken to ensure high
water quality in the Great Lakes are mandated by the 1972 and 1978 agreements'

Cogaizant of the value of the fresh water in the Great Lakes, aumerous
federal aad noa-federal efforts are aimed at ensuring the future high quality of
the Great Lakes' One attempt to iaveatory and coordinate federal efforts in
Great Lakes pollutioa research comes from the five-year plan prepared under
Public Lav 95-273, the National Ocean Pollution Research and Development aad
Monitoring Plaaning Act of 1978-

From June 9-11, 1980, representatives of federal, state, regional, aad
local agencies, of research institutions, and of citizen groups gathered in
Traverse City, Michigan, to develop a five-year plan for federal research in
Great Lakes pollutioa. The conference was one of five mariae regioaa1
gatherings to solicit local input to the federal five-year plan ~ In general,
the conference objectives vere achieved, but the lack of several important
documeats somewhat inhibited progress. Iaitially, the research plans of federal
agencies which conduct marine research were to be available to participants for
their review- The participants vere to analyze the intended direction of
research by these federal ageacies and suggest where changes should be made on
the basis of conference deliberations. Unfortunately, this information was not
available during the confereace. Recommendatioas for future pollution research
were made in the absence of knowledge of what type of research each agency
intends to do over the next five years.

THE GREAT LAKES

There are three main characteristics of the Great Lakes which are important
ia considerations of pollution problems ia the region. First, the lakes are
fresh water. Their vaters are consumed as driakiag water directly by a
substantial portion of the U-S. and Canadian populatioas ~ Second, the lakes are
relatively closed basins. Unlike ocean embaymeats which are repeatedly flushed
by tides, the Great Lakes system has water retentioa time on the order of
centuries- Xn Lake Superior, water is totally replaced only every 500 years,
thus any additions to the lakes remain ia the system for a long time. Third,



many contributioas of pollutants to the Great Lakes come from atmospheric input
and land runoff ~ Another consIderation is that the pollutants which enter the
lakes may be generated outside the Great Lakes region. The differences between
the upper  Superior, Michigan, and Huroaj and the lower lakes  Ontario and Erie!
must also be consi.dered. The upper lakes are generally forested watersheds aad
contaminants are their main problems except ia some nearshore areas aad bays'
Lake Erie's watershed is heavily agricultural, and the lake is shallow, thus the
major problem in this lake is eutrophication.

MAJOR REGIONAL CONCERNS

Each participant at the Great Lakes conference considered the region's
water quality problems as a member of one of six panels covering the major uses
of the Great Lakes basin: food and fiber production; Industrial; municipal;
recreation and wildlife; social, economic, and institutional; aad trans-
portation- Despi.te the differeat perspectives of the panels, several common
themes emerged from the discussions-

Toxic Con%and.nants

Concerns were raised about coatamiaaats and toxic substaaces entering the
lakes. These concerns covered their transport, disposal, storage, and
destruction, as well as their fate and effects in the lakes and their biota.
Some participants stressed human health implicatioas while others felt the
destructive effects of toxics aad contamiaants oa the ecosystem were sufficient
reason to rate this a very high priority problem. Oae problem that received
coasiderable attention was the siting of hazardous waste disposal facilities-

Eutrophication

Eutrophication was another major coacera raised in all panels.
Eutrophication is the excessive nutri.ent enrichment of the waters, particularly
Wth phosphorus Much work In the region through the years has been devoted to
sources aad effects of nutrient enrichment aad the development of strategies to
control phosphorus loading to the lakes. But, there still remains a large
amount of uncertainty conceraing the causes and effects of high rates of
eutrophication in the Great Lakes- Conference participants agreed that diffuse
sources such as agricultural runoff as well as point sources li,ke municipal
sewage outfalls need. better control.

, Habitat Modifications

Alterations In the Great Lakes basin have been extensive to maintain human

populations, industries, aad lake commerce. All six panels raised concerns
about uses aad changes of the region- The function aad structure of the Great
Lakes ecosystems, although relatively poorly understood, have been significantly
and possibly irreparably changed by human habitat modifications. The
productivity of the fish stocks ia the Great Lakes has been changed, as have the
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predominant species found in the lakes. All of the other forms of wildlife have
also been susceptible to extensive habitat modifications. The effect on
wildlife has been particularly ptoaounced in the nearshore zone and ia wetlands.
Concerns were raised about effects of harbor and chanael dredging, dredge
disposal, nearshore landfills, and nearshote farmiag on the Gteat Lakes'

Major Discharges

The discharge of many materials to the Great Lakes in large volume can
present a major pollution ptoblem. The release of hazardous wastes and/or
nutrients which exacerbate eutrophication is a major pollution problem as
discussed above. But, there are many rather iaaocuous materials which when
discharged in large quantities become a ptobl.em. Most chloride salts when
discharged in small quantities are not particularly harmful. Yet, the large
amount of chloride released into the Great Lakes has signi.ficantly altered the
chloride concentrations of four of the five Great Lakes- The anticipated
release of chlorides into the Great Lakes is expected to increase i.n the near
f U'ture ~

Runoff from heavy, rapid rainstorms can carry a variety of compounds
depending oa whether i,t comes from agricultural lands, street runoff, or
combined sewers- In the case of combiaed sewers, these major discharges carry
many pathogens which present human health hazards.

Another major discharge that affects the Gteat Lakes i.s atmospheric
fallout. The heavy air pollutioa burden of the i.ndustrialized Great Lakes
region is a major contributor to water quality problems'

Institutional Problems

Participants felt that the overlappi.ng jurisdictions of the many political
entities responsible fot the Great Lakes often hampered rather than helped Great
Lakes cleaa up efforts. Another majot' institutional concern was the
availability aad handling of information and data about the region- The
perception of the attendees was that there was probably a tremendous amount of
Information available on Great Lakes pollution problems, but that the exchange
of this information among agencies was very poor.

Risk Analysis

Risk analysis was also mentioned in several of the panel deliberations.
These groups suggested that tisk analysis could be aa impottaat tool, aad that
proposed activities for the Great Lakes region should be subject to risk
analysis' Other pattici.pants called for improved techniques of risk analysi.s
which could be used to help the public make trade-offs between safety and the
cost of regulation.

An additional Issue associated with risk analysis is the need for improved
methods of anticipating threats to the Great Lakes. Catefully designed, long-
term monitoring programs were mentioned as a means of keeping track of
developing problems and evaluating proposed solutioas. Conference participants
pointed out that congressional and. public support for monitoring programs was
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not high because monitoring does not appear to address any obvious threats ~
In their deliberations, participants were guided by a concern for an

"ecosystem approach" to problem solving' Panel members repeatedly stressed the
impottance of recognizing the interaction of Land, air, and organisms |,'i.ncluding
humans! in water quality issues ~ An important factor is that Great Lakes
problems often atise outside the actual watershed of the lakes. The poLitical
corollary of the ecosystem approach is that the Great Lakes system is
international � the Lakes are shared with Canada � and thus effective efforts to
improve water quality require Canadian cooperation.

RECOMMEND AI'I 9NS

1! Develop an increased understanding of how the Great Lakes ecosystems
function in order to evaluate their response to various stresses and
cortective measures- Such information is the basis for dealing with
the majority of the problems cited in this eeyore.

2! Establish an efficient monitoring ptogram which meets the critical need
for continuing data on nutrient Loading, toxic substances, and the
response of the biota to these pollutants. Such a program can best be
developed upon a sound understanding of how the Great Lakes ecosystems
function. A monitoring program capable of achieving these objectives
would monitot ptocesses in addition to occurrence and concentrations of
substances and biota.

3! Provide specific information on present and planned federal research to
any future group attempting to develop a federal plan on ocean
pollution research- This information could then be used to determine
if each federal pollution research program was meeting the research
needs as perceived by both the public and non-federal researchers-



INTRODUCTION

The Great Lakes are certainly the prominent freshwatet resource of North
Ametica, If aot the world. This resource is of ttemendous value both to the
Caaadian and U.S. economies and from aa aesthetic standpoint. The daily use of
Creat Lakes water is overwhelming: 23 million gallons for power generation,
13 million gallons fot manufacturing, 157 million gallons for agriculture, and
3,038 million galloas for domestic uses includ.ing drinking water The Great
Lakes transpott 85 million tons of iron ote aad 30 million tons of grain yearly.
Coal, limestone, steel aad other products create such a major water borne
commerce that more cargo was shipped thtough the Locks at Sault Ste. Marie than
the Panama Canal last year. The 9,500 miles of shoreline and 95,000 square
miles of water ptovide ample recreational opportunities for the millions of
tourists who contribute over $5 billioa to the region's economy each year . The
region's agriculture contributes $20 billion to the natioa's economy. About one
fourth of the nation's manufactured goods are produced in the region, Including
70 percent of U.S. steel aad 23 perceat of the country's chemicals-

A heavily industrialized, heavily populated band cuts across the lower
portion of the Great Lakes region from Milwaukee through Chicago, Gary, Indiana,
across lower Michigan to Detroit, along the shore of Lake Erie through Cleveland
to Buffalo aad north to Canada's most industrialized and populated region along
the shore of Lake Ontario. Yet north of this band, the region is sparsely
populated aad often heavily forested, with a reliaace on recreation and regional
natural resources to maintain the local economy.

Lead uses of the region change ia character as one moves south and east
across the basin. The Lake Superior watershed is almost 90 percent forested
and, as a consequence, is an important paper and lumber area. The port of
Duluth-Superior is located on Lake Superior, and the region supplies BOX of U.S.
iron ore. The Lake Huron watershed is also heavily forested. There Is
limestone mining aad cement production in the basin, aad chemica1 manufacturing
along both the U.S. and Caaadian shores of southern Lake Huton. Lake Michigan,
the only Great Lake lying solely within the United States, has a watershed which
is about half forested, supportiag 25 percent of U.S. paper production.
A quarter of the watershed is agricultural, aad the area is a leading U.S.
producer of fruits, vegetables, and dairy products- The southern Lake Michigan
area Is heavily industrialized with steel production, maaufacturiag, and
refineries from Milwaukee to Gary. The economy of the U.S. portion af the Lake
Erie watershed is based on agriculture- The regioa is a major producer of
soybeans, vegetables, wheat, dairy products, aad grapes' It is also an
Important maaufacturing region producing steel, glass, and 66 percent of U.S-
cars ~ The Lake Ontatio watershed Is largely rural. From Niagara Falls on the
west to the Thousand Islands on the east, tourism is an extremely important part
of this area's economy. Canada's major commercial, industrial, and population
centers are located aloag Lake Ontario .

The convergence of people aad industry in the region, coupled with the
natural characteristics of the Great Lakes, has created major problems. Unlike
the ocean, the Great Lakes are a relatively closed system. Each lake basin
drains Into the next- Even the Lake Michigaa cul-Be-sac eventually drai.ns
through Lakes anton, Erie, aad Ontario. Any addition of contaminants today may
take centuries to be flushed out of the system. Another characteristic of the
system is the significance of atmospheric coatributioa as a source of pollutants



to the lakes ~ A major source of PCBs to Lake Superi. or i.s atmospheri.c fallout ~
Thus any efforts to improve Great Lakes water quality must consider air and land
issues as well

Any threat to Great Lakes water quality is particu1,arly sigaificant because
of one cruciaL fact; the Great Lakes are fresh water. Their waters are coasumed
directly as muni.cipal water supplies � 3 billioa gallons a day. Ia fact, 95
percent of the U.S.'s avai.lable fresh water is contaiaed in the Cteat Lakes.
Yet, as with so many of our natural resources, the environmental problems of
today overshadow the value of the resource. The highly industrialized society
of the Great Lakes basin has found the lakes a convenient dumping ground. The
large agricultural and mi.ning industries of the regi,on have produced vast
amounts of wastes and ruaoff which eventually enter the lakes. Although much of
the Great Lakes could still be considered pri.stine, a significant portion is
sufficiently polluted to pose a threat to human hea1.th as well as to ecosystem
viability.

The human health problems associated with Great Lakes pollution are perhaps
the most disturbing in many ways. The accumulatioa of toxic wastes over nearly
a century of heavy industry has now become the pollutioa problem of the region-
The disaster at Love Canal in Buffalo is likely to be repeated several times
throughout the Great Lakes region. The mechanisms to introduce toxic wastes
into the human poulation are numerous. Soluble wastes which eater the Great
Lakes are likely to end up in municipal water supplies. Other toxics enter the
aquatic food web and often accumulate in fish; these fish are consumed both as
r suit of sports fishing and commercial fishing- Air-borae particulate
pollutants enter the Great Lakes by both dry aad wet deposition. .beany of these
particulates are carciaogens, and end up in municipal water supplies' The two
important factors which mak Great Lakes pollution a major threat to human
health are: 1! the use of these waters for drinking water, aad 2! the
relatively closed nature of the basias. These conditions do not exist in the
marine envt.ronment.

Beyond the human health problems induced by Great Lakes pollution, there
are problems which affect the overall viability of the ecosystems. Excessive
nutrient enrichment has contributed to major shifts in the indigenous flora and
fauna Many species are threatened with local extiactioa because of the changes
in their habitat. Other species are threatened by massive dredging and/or
construction programs- The loss ia habitat for species which require a
nearshore breeding area has beea large. These changes in the overall ecosystem
viability are dramatic, yet relativly uaquaatified. The duration of these
changes i.s totally unpredictable, as is the course they are likely to follow.
The conclusioa is that human-induced changes to the Great Lakes have been large,
and continuous' Ecosystem viability is now threatened ia many ways. Remedial
actions are slow to take effect and expensive to impose. The value of the Great
Lakes resource i.s at stake Given this background of pollution problems, the
Great Lakes Pollution Research and Monitoring Conference took on an air of
certain urgency.



CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES AND APFROACH

Research aeeds in the field of marine pollutioa are coastantly evolving.
This evolution is caused by changes in the nature of problems which result from
human activity in the aearshore aquatic environment ~ Although problems from
aquatic pollutants rarely are completely solved, new ones arise which require
more urgent attention.

The 0:S- Congress recognized the complex aad changing problems of
pollutants ia the marine environment and passed in May of 1978 Public Law
95-273: "The National Ocean Pollution Research aad Development and Monitoring
Planning Act of 1978." This act requires a five-year federal plan to address
how federal agencies will attack problems of the marine environment. Although
this is a five-year plan, it is updated every other year ia recogaitioa of the
constant evolution of pollution problems.

The biennial updates are conducted ia two steps. First, conferences are
held ia five coastal regions in the U.S- to identify important pollution
problems on a region-by-region basis ~ Second, the results of the regional
conferences are combined into one federal plan which is used to set funding
priorities among the various federal agencies which support marine research.
The results of the Great Lakes regional conference, which was held ia Traverse
City, Michigan, June 9-11, 1980, are presented in this report.

The objective of the Great Lakes conference was to identify the most
important pollution problems of the Great Lakes, which are considered "marine"
by congressional decree. Factors which went into the coasideratioa of
"important" problem areas were: the impact of pollutaats on human health, the
impact of pollutants oa overall ecosystem health, the longevity or reversibility
of the consequences of the pollutant, the areal extent of the pollutant, aad the
future magnitude of the problem. Once pollutant problems were identified, the
associated research or iaformatioa needs were considered; this meant that
problem areas where little or ao research has been conducted received special.
consideratioa beyond those areas where extensive research has been conducted.
Thus, the objective of the Great Lakes regioaal conference was to both identify
pollution problems and to determine research or information needs associated
with each problem area.

The task of identifying these research needs was rather formidable aad many
approaches were considered. The approach used was that of individual panels.
Each panel coasidered. a specific aspect of Great Lakes pollution problems,
although panel deliberations were by ao means restricted to one topic area. The
panels were formed along the lines of Great Lakes uses. The six panels
considered: municipal water uses; food and fiber production water uses;
industrial water uses; transportation water uses; recreation aad wildlife water
uses; aad social, economic, and institutional water uses.

The attendance at the conference was by invitation. A steeriag committee
for the Great Lakes conference, listed ia Appeadix A, was formed from repre-
sentatives of industry, governmental agencies, public interest groups, and
academia. This steering committee in turn developed an extensive invitation
list for the conference; 15 � 20 individuals concerned with pollution problems
within each of the topic areas were identified and iavited. Care was taken to
achieve balance along the various interest groups so, for example, industrial
representatives did not vastly outaumber public interest groups. The complete
invitation list is attached as Appendix S.



Conference attendees were divided into panels after the complete attendance
List was available. Panel chairpersons and rapporteurs vere selected several
months before the conference. Attendees were assigned to panels so that each
type of interest group was equally represented on each panel.

The panels deliberated for the first two days of the conference. 'Aithin
each panel, problem areas were I.dentified and information or research needs
associated with those problem areas also were Identified. As a final step, each
panel gave some ranking of urgency of research to each problem area. The final
morning of the conference was devoted to presentation of panel results to the
entire body and some deliberations on possible cross-panel rankings- The
consensus of the conference attendees was that cross-paneL rankings were a poor
representation of the findings of the conference; rather, major research or
Information needs which cut across all panels should be identified and presented
as a suite of the most urgent. problems facing the Great Lakes today. The
results of the conference are presented below in two sections: l! the major
probLe~ areas and research needs ~hich were identified by all of the panels, and
2! the individual panel results. The individual panel results have rankings as
determined within the panels, while the cross-panel results are unrankeQ.



CONSOLIDATED RESULTS

The results of the panel deliberations from the Great Lakes regional
conference are presented ia this and the following section. Conference
attendees were opposed, as a group, to cross-panel raakiag of individual
research and/or information needs. This opinion was reached after an initial
unsuccessful attempt at cross-paael raakiags was made by the panel chairpersons-
Review of the results from the individual panels showed that six research areas
and their associated information needs represent the most important polLution
problems threateni.ag the Great Lakes today.

As the panels considered the various pollution problems of the Great Lakes,
a common theme emerged. This theme was that a whole-system or ecosystem
approach to understanding and solving pollution problems must be adopted. This
approach comes from the observatioa that a pollutant which enters the
eaviroament in one form often takes aa unexpected course to become a proble~ in
another form. Bioaccumulation and sorption to particles are two methods by
which this transformation can take place. Thus, without considering the entire
ecosystem, most pollutioa studies will be incomplete and may overlook the heart
of many problems'

The six problem areas are presented below in alphabetica1 order. All six
are considered equally important and no attempt at setting priorities among the
six should be madel'

CONTAMINAHTS AND TOXZCS

The Great Lakes regioa is a highly industrialized region with a high
diversity of heavy industry along the shoreline. The volume and variety of
hazardous wastes generated by these industries are ovenAelming ~ These
materials, either intentionally or unintentionally, have ended up ia the Great
Lakes.

Although a11 marine environments of the U.S. receive hazardous wastes, two
factors make this problem particularly daagerous in the Great Lakes. First, the
Great Lakes are relatively closed basins with long flushing times, e.g ~ 100
years for Lake Michigan. Even small discharges caa accumulate to daagerous
levels over decades. Second, Great Lakes water is used by millions as drinking
water. Thus soluble hazardous wastes may be directly consumed by the Great
Lakes human population- Coaventioaal water purification techniques do not
remove maay of the hazardous wastes from municipal water supplies.

The information or research needs associated with this problem area are
extensive. These aeeds fall into two categories: 1! information needs dealing
with persistent aad/or highly toxic materials already in the environment, and.
2! information aeeds dealiag with possible new contamiaants or taxicab beany of
the research programs set up to leal with these needs will be applicable to both
categories of research needs. Yet, the two distinct categories should be
considered. Some of the needs ideatified by the panels are: identification of
new contamiaaats and their sources, development of techniques for safe storage
and destruction of these materials, employment of sophisticated techniques
 including mathematical modelliag! to monitor the transport, fate, and effects
of hazardous wastes, and developmeat of programs to inform the public on the
effects of these materials. The Industrial and Recreation and Wildlife panels
considered the. problem of contaminants and toxics in detaiL ~



EUTROPHICATION

The problems of accelerated eutrophication in the Great Lakes have been
identified as a major coacern for over 20 years. Yet, this problem I.s so deeply
ingrained in the Great Lakes that it is still an issue of major concern today-
The fact that eutrophication continues as a major problem in the Great Lakes is
not surprising; these large lakes respond slowly to remedial measures-

The recognitioa of the eutrophication problem in the Great Lakes aver two
decades ago has prompted considerable research on this problem area. This
research in turn has been used in managerial decisions to reduce phosphorus and
ai.trogen loads to the Lakes. But, these managerial decisions are often made on
incomplete ot inconsisteat data. Simulation models from one Great Lake are
usually not applicable to another Great Lake. The enormous in~estment by
municipalities to control phosphorus levels i.n sewage effluent is cause enough
to continue to pursue research efforts of the Great Lakes eutrophication
problem. An increase or reduction of phosphorus discharge of oaly 0.25 mg/L
�.25 ppm! can mean billions of dollars saved or spent on sewage treatments

The basic research needs on Great Lakes eutrophicati.on still existed Nor
precise and reliable data on the sources of eutrophication are needed' Only
recently have impropet' agricultural practices been implicated as a majot
polluter- Wise Land use practices need to be established and enfot'ced. The
i.ntetacti.on of one pollutant with aaothet, e.g. phosphorus with toxics, is a
research problem which has received li.ttle considetation yet needs urgent
attention both from human health and ecosystem viability standpoiats.

'7ae of the most important consequences of eutrophication is the change in
the indigenous flora and fauna of the Great Lakes. Although the change has been
well documented, its course can rarely be predicted. Extensive information is
needed to understand mote fully how Great Lakes biota respond to chaaging levels
of eutrophication. The Recreation and Wildlife, 'the Municipal, aad the Food and
Fiber Production panels considered the eutrophication problem in detail.

HABITAT "AODEFICATIONS

The Great Lakes region has undergone extensive physical and chemical
changes since the beginning of colonial settlement. These changes have been
most exteasive and rapid during the industrial tevolution. The function and
structure of the Great Lakes ecosystems, although relatively poorly understood,
have been significantly and possibly irreparably changed to the worse by human
habitat modifications- The productivity of the fish stocks in the Great Lakes
has been changed, as have the predominant species found in the lakes. All of
the other forms of wildlife have also been susceptible to extensive habitat
modifications. The effect on wildlife has been particularly pronounced in the
nearshore zone and in wetlands- Harbor and channel dredgi.ng, dredge disposal,
aearshore landfills, and nearshore farmiag on Great Lakes have adverse effects
on wildlife habitats, but they are not fully quantified or understood.

The subtle relationships between wildlife and their habitats have been
particularly difficult for study in the field of ecology. But, i.n cases where
the life cycle of an organism is more fully understood, the rewards in species



maaagement are large. A case in point is the sea lamprey which has invaded the
Great Lakes. By more fully understaadiag the habitat needs of this predator
during its breeding cycle, the species was kept under control by the effective
use of lampricides. Similar studies are needed for other Great Lakes species
both to control pred.ator and auisaace species and to husband beneficial aad
desirable species.

The information or research needs in the problem area of habitat
modifications include a variety of environmental and natural history problems
The complete habitat needs of many important species should be documented.
These habitats should then be inventoried aad. their rate of loss by human
activities be determined' These studies will necessitate a more complete
understandIng of the Great Lakes ecosystem structure and function, iacluding
species interactions. Habitat studies should be cognizant of the chemical and
meteorological habitat as well as the physical environment. The problem areas
of hazardous wastes and eutrophication relate strongly to habitat modification
of the chemical environment The problem area of habitat modifications was
considered in detail by the Transportation, Food aad Fiber Production, and the
Recreation and Wildlife panels.

SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND INSTITUTIONAL

The issues raised ia the social, economic, and institutional problem areas
were not research problems per se, but rather involved the manner in which the
conference atteadees viewed the function of pollution regulatory agencies ia the
Great Lakes region. The heart of this problem is the complex tangle of local,
regional, and federal agencies which is hampering efforts for effective
pollutioa coatrol ~ Many agencies are assigaed the same or similar regulatory
responsibility, yet these agencies seem to set contrary or conflicting
regulations- Another coacern in this problem area was the possibility that
managerial decisions were made without considering results of previous pollution
research sad monitoriag on the Great Lakes. The various data bases established
by governmental or private research organizations, although admirable in intent,
have been less than satisfactory in execution- Along with the institutional
problems of government, industry has expressed concerns over the economic burden
of pollution control. The cost of the many programs to control Great Lakes
pollution is extremely high. The public and private enterprise are willing to
pay for expensive environmental programs, but expect effective results in a
reasonable amouat of time. Also, although many programs aad regulations were
developed with the intent to protect society and its environment, the
regulations are either inadequate or misdirected.

The information needs ia this problem area can be addressed outside of the
sphere of basic research. A major review of governmental ageacies and their
responsibilities is in order. More effective means of presenting hard-won
research aad monitoring results to both regulatory ageacies and the public is
needed' Mechanisms to involve more scientists in government and public
information should be explored. Economic ramifications of pollution control
should be considered, and economic incentives developed. The information needs
of this problem area are extensive and can be found in results of all six panels
and in particular in the Social, Economic, aad Institutional Panel.



NAJOR DT.SCHARGES

The discharge of any material to the Great Lakes in laxge volume will
present a major pollution problem. The release of hazardous wastes and/or
autrients which exacerbate eutrophication is a major pollution problem as
discussed above- But, there are many x'ether innocuous matex'ials which, when
discharged in large quantities, become a problem. 4fost chloride salts when
discharged in small quantities are not particularly harmful' Yet, the lax'ge
amount of chloride released into the Great Lakes has significantly altered the
chloride concentrations of four of the five Great Lakes ~ The anticipated
release of chlorides into the Great Lakes is expec te8 to increase in the near
future.

There are other major discharges that also adversely affect the Great
Lakes. Runoff from heavy, rapid raiastorms can carry a variety of compounds
depending on whethex' it comes from agricultural lands, street runoff, or
combined sewers. In the case of combined sewers, these major discharges carry
many pathogens which present humaa health hazards.

Another major discharge that affects the Great Lakes is atmospheric
fallout - The heavy air pollution burden of the industrialized Great lakes
region cax'ties a high phosphorus load. This phosphorus enters the lakes by both
dry and wet depositioa and furthers eutx'ophication. Acid rain also affects the
Great Lakes, but not by lowering the pH of Great Lakes water. The low pH of
rainwater falling on the Great Lakes drainage basin tends to mobilize chemicals
which would normally remain bound in the soil. Certain chemicals may also be
formed in the atmosphere by low pH water vapor and particulate interactions.
These chemicals thea are washed into the Great Lakes by precipitation. Acid
rain is not likely to lower the pH of Great Lakes waters because of the eaormous
buffering capacity of these lak s and the geologic compositioa of the drainage
basin.

The information or research needs of this problem area are concerned with
both the short- 'and long-term effects of major discharges ~ The short-term
effects would include consideration of the immediate public health hazard posed
by the discharge, what discharges are likely to pose health hazards, and how
these discharges can be controlled. The long-term effects of major discharges
have not received as much attentioa as the short-term effects, but these are of
comparable concern- Research needs in this area include: the reduction in
water quality for both human use aad wildlife, the interaction of chemical
species from discharges with other chemicals, and the unexpected mobility of
certain chemicals from ma!or discharges and runoff. The Municipal and Pood aad
Piber Production paaels considered this. problem area in more detail.

RESX ANALYSTS

Risk analysis was only considered explicitly by the Municipal Panel as a
research area which needs further attention But, all the other panels
discussed the analysis of risks implicitly, particularly in conjunction with the
consideratioa of energy production and consumption. Risk analysis, as perceived
by the conference participants, is the consideration of the full range of risks
or impacts a regulatioa or process is likely to encompass. The use of risk
analysis as a tool ia aiding the study of pollution-related problems and their
remedies was considered highly useful by the coaference attendees- The problem



lies' in Chat a complete consideration of environmental risks appears to be
rarely or Incompletely used in many pollution-related decisions. Furthermore,
the current base of information may be Inadequate to permit the use of risk
analysis in some areas of policy decisions on Great Lakes water quality and
pollution control.

The Information needs in this area Include: Improved techniques for use of
risk analysis as applied to water quality needs, determination of the data base
required for successful use of rIsk analysis, consideration of why risk analysis
is not used more often In Great Lakes pollution problems, and the actual
benefits incurred by using risk analysis. The Municipal Panel considered risk
analysis directly, while the Industrial and Transportation panels considered
risk analysis as part of their energy-related problem area. The Food and Fiber
Panel considered risk analysis In the context of anticipating future problems in
the regions



PANEL SESSION REPORTS

FOOD AND FIBER PRODUCTION RATER US'ES PANEL

INTRODUCTION

Food aad fiber production results in the pollutioa of the waters of the
Great Lakes through sedimentation, nutrieat loading, and the iatroductioa of
toxic and hazardous substances applied as pesticides and herbicides. For the
purpose of the report of this paael, food aad fiber production includes all
types of crops: fisheries, animal, ylant crops, and forestry. The broad.
context of food and fiber production includes many diverse agricultural and
animal husbandry practices. As a result of this diversity of practices, food
aad fiber production is a major cause of the eutrophication of the Great Lakes
as a whole, but also results in local water quality problems ia tributary water
and drinking water suyplies ~ Although urban runoff is a significant contributor
of diffuse source pollution, agricultural pro0uction remains a dominant source.
Further, viad erosion from agricultural lands results in air quality problems in
the Great Lakes region aad beyond.

PROBLEM AREAS AND INFORMATION NEEDS

Problem Area 1: Land Use Practices

Current agricultural practices ia the Great Lakes region result in
pollutioa to the lakes and their tributaries in a variety of ways. Excessive
runoff from agricultural laads contributes large amounts of nutrieats to the
Great Lakes, exacerbating eutrophication. Iaappropriate and/or excessive
application of fertilizers also adds to eutrophication. Applications of
herbicides and pesticides contribute large amounts of toxic and hazardous
materials to the environment, all of which enter watersheBs by non-point or
diffuse sources which are difficult to control. The crux of this problem area
is the control of diffuse sources of nutrieats and hazardous materials from
agricultural land uses- The information needs associated with this problem were
all ranked very high-

Information Needs

The nature, location, and extent of the non-point pollution ia the Great
Lakes has been well documented, thus information needs primarily concern
management strategies-

l. Information is needed on the economic, social, and environmental
impacts of remedial erosion-reducing measures such as no-till
agriculture. In particular, cost comyarisoas and cost distribution
associated with such management strategies are required.

2- The performance of new farming management techniques will need
extensive monitoring. Specific coacerns would be the reduction of
yhosyhorus loading through the use of no-till agriculture, with a
distinction between total aad available phosphorus' The purpose of
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these measurements is to determine physical and biological changes
attributable to the pollutioa and erosion-reducing techniques- Special
mani toring strategies are needed for non-point  dif fuse! pollution. Ia
the past, most monitoring programs have focused on point sources.

3. Demonstration projects are needed to determine what effects management
techniques are having on water quality. Further, we need education
programs to encourage wide adoption of management practices that reduce
pollution from agricultural practices.

The followiag is an example of an in-depth analysis which would provide
some of the information required ~

Comprehensive Environments Assessment- There is potential for the creation
of new problems in the imylementation of diffuse source control
methodologies which have the greatest prospect of achieving the Great Lakes
total phosphorus loading objectives. Widespread adoptioa of the ao-tillage
cropping management system will be required to achieve the phosphorus
l.oading objectives for the lower lakes. Since herbicides replace the
moldboard plow as the principa1 weed control. method there is a potential.
for adverse environmental impacts. Without careful land managemeat
nitrogen transport may be increased. Croy production may be reduced if
adequate technical assistance and training are not provided-

Oa the positive side, the eutrophication of the Great Lakes may be
reversed or significantly slowed. There is potential for increased
agricultural produ"tivity ~ Increased soil infil.tration capacity may reduce
runoff peaks to such a degree that flooding will be decreased. Petroleum
fuel consumption with no-till is only 20'Z of that with conventional farming
practices-

The above discussion indicates a wide range of both positive and poten-
tially negative impacts which may be realized in the control of pollution from
food production- Before adoption of these practices becomes widespread, they
should be carefully evaluated in large scale demonstration projects. The
environmental assessment element of several oagoing demonstrations should be
strengthened so that the fuU. range of their impacts will be well known in
advance of wide-syread implementation.

Information Needs Associated with the Comprehensive Environments Assessmeat
1. Transport mechanisms for yesticides
2. Management techniques to prevent increased traasyort of nitrogen
3. Definitions of technical assistance aad educational programs
4. Potential enviroamental impacts of pesticides
5. Careful monitoring of demonstration projects to determine both positive

and negative eavt.ronmeatal impacts, to i~elude biological monitoring

Problem Area 2: Prediction of Pollution Events

A significant problem affecting Great Lakes water quality is the need ta
imyrove the prediction of future pollution events. Included in this problem
area is a greater facility to anticipate po1.1ution events and resyond in a
timely fashion. The information needs associated with this problem are all
ranked high.
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Information Needs

1. Catalog sources of potential pollutants
a. categorize by ~t or character; i.e., chemical, tozic, hazardous

vs. laad, municipal, agricultural, etc.
b. categorize by modes of introduction into environmeat

2. Assess the probability of introductioa of each pollutaat into the
eavironment

3. Assess the potential effects of each pollutaat
a. long raage � chroaic effects
b. effects of introduction by catastrophic event

4. Identify appropriate institutional arrangements that encourage the
development of predictive strategies for anticipating problems

This problem is to achieve an integrated ecosystem approach to phosphorus
control in the Great Lakes ~ The most environmentally effective aad economically
efficieat water quality management program in the Great Lakes basin will involve
an integrated poiat source/diffuse source control program. The information
aeeds associated with this problem area are all ranked medium.

Informatioa Needs

1. The types and quaatities of phosphorus derived from all sources
2. The temporal aad spatial distribution of iaputs of phosphorus from each

source

3. The assimilation, transport, and fate of phosphorus derived from each
source, includiag the coasequeaces of these on both ambient water
quality in tributary streams and within the Great Lakes

4- The status of control technologies for phosphorus from each source,
including the incremental costs of various levels af treatmeat

5. The availability. of iastitutional frameworks for implementing
alternative control programs

Problem Area 4: Seneficial Effects of Food Production

Under some circumstances, food production can be an opportunity rather than
a problem with respect to Great Lakes pollutioa. An example is the use of
agricultural land as a treatment system to handle municipal waste water aad
sludge' This form of treatment caa oftea represent the most economical way to
improve water quality. Approximately 65 small communities ia Michigan, and many
food processing firms, curreatly use land treatment technology. Limitations
iaclude perception by some people that land treatment is unhealthy or
unattractive.

Crop residues, including forestry wastes, are increasingly valuable as
energy sources. Thus, potential pollution resulting from agriculture may
generate salable energy. Several industrial plants in Michigan and elsewhere
have converted. to bio-energy augmented power systems.

The information needs associated with this problem area were all ranked
medium.
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Information Needs

1. Capacity of land to absorb and process waste, specifically by type aad
locatioa site

2. Data on plant use of coataminaats, based oa type of plant
3. Management options such as the development of rules and regulations

between land owner aad municipality, and examination of potential for
increased application of waste water to private laad

4. ".'conomic potential of bio-eaergy resources - supply and demand by
source of organic material, e.g ~ wastewood and crop residues from
agriculture

5. Consideration of run-off, erosion, and other problems associated with
removal of waste wood for energy

The influence of government regulations aad programs oa agricultural
practices in the Great Lakes region is large. A. ma!or problem is seen in the
conflicts between different units of government and agriculture in land users
Government actions may directly increase loss of our most productive
agricultural lands- Location of public facilities, such as highways aad waste
treatment faciLities, 2nd lending policies of PfHA are examples. Loss of the
best farmland may result in bringiag less productive land into cropping.
Sediment loss and non-point pollution are greater on low quality land. Thus,
government actions designed to accomplish other valid purposes may contribute to
non-point pollution of rivers aad. lakes. Local, regional, aad state policies
that exacerbate urban sprawl similarly affect agricultural pollution.

The interaction among agencies of government at any level, aad among levels
of government, may needlessly increase the costs of noa-point pollution
abatement policy. Effective citizen participation is difficult whea the
decision~aking system is so complex.

The public perceptioa of the problems and effects of pollution on food
quality has been increased by recent eveats ~ The Great Lakes public has
expressed concera and confusion over the safety of food aad water supplies. The
old fai.th that the "government will set standards to protect me" has been shakea
by recent events. Conflicting assessmeats of the safety of Great Lakes fish are
reaching the public. At times, the safety of ~ater is questioned-

The information need.s associated with this problem area were all ranked
medium.

Information Needs

1. Document administrative costs associated with different institutional

structures used by agencies to solve pollutioa-related resource
problems
Ideatify new ways to combine agency operations and authority for a
better focus oa resource problems, e.g. Great Lakes pollutioa

3. Seek additional opportuaities aad mechanisms for personnel and.
expertise sharing  e.g., I.P.A. structure!



Problem Area 6: Pollutioa as a Constraint on Food Production

This problem area concerns pollutioa as a constraint on food production.
There are no information aeeds listed here because the individual pollutants
coastraining food production are discussed elsewhere. Two ma]or types of
pollutants are envisioned as placing a ma]or coastraint on food production ia
the Great Lakes region.

1. Various toxics from municipal, industrial, or other sources may reader
water unavailable for application to crops or use ia food processing. These
toxics may concentrate in fish, thus reducing the value of this food source for
human or other aaimal consumption. Examples are Nirex concentration in the
Niagara River, PCBs in the Great Lakes, and mercury ia Lake St. Clair-

2. Acid raia may be the most widespread pollution problem of the 1980s in
the Great Lakes basin. Oxides of nitrogen and sulphur released in the
atmosphere from various industrial sources may enter the soil ia rain, thus
affecting both quantity sad quality of crop output . These pollutants directly
affect food production from fish and particularly affect forest production.

t of Priority on Information Needs: Rationale
The highest need is far performance evaluation of innovative management
and remedial measures on a watershed basis to deal with causes of

diffuse source pollution- An accurate physical assessment of
techaiques such as ao-till agriculture is important because without
this iaformation we cannot work these techniques into an optimal
strategy for the reduction of Great Lakes eutrophication. The
resources spent on non-point pollutioa abatement must be more
efficiently spent- The results from these assessments are very
important; large amounts of moaey are al1ocated to eutrophication
control from poiat sources, yet point sources are only half the
eutrophication problem. Any alternative scenarios for maaagement of
phosphorus loading to the Great Lakes vill involve significant shifts
in dollars, yet there is insufficient information for deciding on the
proper mix of point and diffuse pollution control.
The second highest priority was placed on information needs for
improving our ability to predict future pollution problems'
Loading of phosphorus to Lakes Erie and Ontario cannot be 1owered to
achieve ob!ectives without diffuse source control.
Eutrophication control is an opportunity to achieve a great payoff from
the investment in pollution control.
Measures such as no-till agriculture are going to be adopted by farmers
because such measures save energy costs. But, the effect on a
watershed of adopting no-till agriculture is unknown.

Statemen

1.

2 ~

4.

5.

The results of the Food and Fiber Production Panel deliberations show that

land-use practices were the most important pollution problems of agriculture. A
variety of new land-use practices are finding their way into coatemporary
farming practices, e.g. no-till farming. The panel strongly urged complete
studies to monitor the effects of these new practices. Included in these
moaitoring studies should be the nutrient 1oading to tributaries from each



different type of land-use practice- Only by comprehensive studies can the
benefits and drawbacks of each land-use practice be evaluated.

A, variety of other problem areas were identified by the Pood and Fiber
Panel. These included: prediction of pollution events from agriculture,
ecosystem phosphorus control, pollution as a constraint on agriculture, and
excessive government regulations. In addition to these problem areas, this
panel identified food and fiber production as a possible solution to waste-water
disposal ~ Spray irrigation of treated sewage is a new and interesting prospect
in pollution control.

FOOD AND FIBER PRODUCTION PANEL MEMBERS

Dr . Lawrence Libby, Chairman
Ms. Suzanne Tainter, Rapporteur

Mr. John Adams
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Ms. June Janis
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INDUSTRIAL WATER USES PANEL

INTRODUCTION

The industry of the Great Lakes region is affected by pollution-related
problems in many «ays, both as producer of pollutants aad as a user of lake
water ~ Despite the common public image that industry only uses the lakes as
dumping grounds, most industries in the Great Lakes region require abundant,
high-quality water. Industry has a further concern in that it is often asked to
initiate expensive pollution coatrol practices aad/or told to ao longer release
any wastes into the aquatic environment.

Iadusttial coaceras in the Great Lakes region feel pressure from several
directions to develop extensive pollution control mechanisms. All levels of
government impose increasingly strict pollution emission standards on most
industries. On the other haad, consumers who are unwilling to pay higher prices
for goods because of pollution control vill oftea buy goods made in regions with
less stringent controls.

The discussioas developed ln the industrial panel all reflect both the
coacerns of industry and the conceras of the public who are impacted by
industry. These concerns were expressed from members of public interest groups
and iadustry, both of whom were represented on the panel. Four problem areas
and their associated iaformatioa need are pteseated below.

PROBLEM AREAS AND INFORMATION NEEDS

Problem Area 1: Hazardous Wastes

There is a lack of hazardous waste maaagemeat facilities in the Great Lakes
area-

Rationale: Hazardous wastes pose a threat to the ecosyste~ through direct
discharges to the Great Lakes or leacheate to tributaries of the lakes.
Hazardous wastes are being generated, stored, and disposed of improperly in the
basin. Improper disposals include midaight dumpiag, insecure landfills, and
improper burning. There is a lack of either a method. or place to dispose of
maay wastes «hich have beea previously dumped improperly. All of the
information needs for this problem area are ranked very high-

Information Needs

l. Develop relatively secure ot "fail safe" systems for transport, stor-
age, laadfill, iacineration, aad deepwell in]ection of hazardous
wastes'

2. Encourage research aad information sharing on the elimination af
hazardous wastes at their source-

3. Initiate studies to provide solutions to "sitiag problems." These
should include comparisons of scale at both the regional and local
levels-

4. Prioritize wastes by degree of hazard, so that the most hazardous may
be given top priority for proper management.
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Problem Area 2: Information

The solutioa to Great Lakes pollution problems is hampered because relevant
information is either unavailable to or uausable by the public aad managers'

Ratf.onale: Strategies to deal with pollution problems of the Great Lakes
cannot succeed without widespread public uaderstaading and consensus on the
goals these strategies are meant to achieve. This understanding does not now
appear to exist. Effective communication networks could facilitate iaformation.
sharing and use by a concerned public- Much of the information needed for
research, development, plaaaing, aad policy purposes is not available. Kvea
when the information exists, mechanisms for access, synthesis, and evaluation
are not always satisfactory.

There is no curreat system to assure that data collection and storage
systems are either comparable or compatible. In many cases there is l.imited
access to existing systems and terminals. Evaluation of the quality of the
information available through various computer systems is often not possible ~
The first information need is ranked very high, the second is high, and the last
two are medium.

Informatf.on Needs

1. Way sectors of the public desire information about the Great Lakes so
that  a! problems are well uaderstood,  b! alternatives for solutions
are clearly articulated, aad  c! a clear delineation of advantages and
disadvantages are laid out.

2. There is need for improved storage aad retrieval systems adequate for
addressing research aad information managemeat needs-

3- There is need for development of data systems which are more accessible
to all interested users.

4. There is need to identify aad develop alternatives for establishing
ceeaunicatioa networks aad information shariag capabilities among those
active ia Great Lakes pollution management, research agencies, aad the
general public-

Problem Area 3: ~lamer p

What will be the impacts of future energy aad eaerg~lated facilities?
Rationale: Changes in industrial facilities related to energy production

will result iu the addition of contamiaants and other environmental stresses to

the Great Lakes basin. For example, coaversioa of existiag oil-fired power
plants to coal and coastruction of new coal-burning plants will increase the
levels of particulates aad their associated materials in the atmosphere.
Increased use of coal as a fuel will also result in lowered pE of precipitation
in the basin aad will increase the solid aad liquid waste disposal problem.
Other aaticipated problems include possible disposal of wastes from dewatering
of coal slurries  from coal washing or transport! ~ Little is known about
impacts of large-scale uses of biomass for eaergy production in the basin. The
first two information needs under this problem area were raaked high, aad the
next two medium.



Information Needs
l ~ Techaiques and institutional mechanisms aced to be developed for siting

of energy aad other key industrial facilities.
2. Studies are needed to 4etermine the regional impact of energy systems

and the impact of alternative pollutioa control methods.
3. Wre information is needed about the impact of large scale conversion

of biomass  especially wood! to energy in the basin.
4 ~ There is a need for additional knowledge concerning the constituents of

particulates discharged from coal-burning power plants as well as the
fate and effects of these materials.

Problem Area 4: Economics

There is a growing shortage of private funds for fiaancing pollution
control.

Rationale: Industry generally allocates capital into the highest rates of
return over a relatively short range. Government, by contrast, is responsibl
for long-range benefits to society through the legislation of pollution control
requirements. How do we reconcile the allocation schemes of the public and
private sectors? Also, financial analyses currently do not incorporate non-
quantifiable costs aad benefits and aesthetic values.

The economics of the loag-raage approach are difficult to quantify from
both the cost and benefit sides ~ How do we develop new ecoaomic tools that
include long-range benefits and costs?

Assuming that cost and benefit forecasts can be accurately developed, how
can long range costs be shared equitably for pollution technology development
and implementation? All of the information needs were ranked meiium .

Iaformatioa Needs

l. Development of a means of addressing the issues of equity in
determination of long-range costs/benefits is needed.

2. Development of a means of long-range forecasting of economic
costs/benefits which include external factors and aesthetic values is
needed ~

3. Development of alternatives for sharing of long-range costs incurred
for pollutioa abatemeat technology aad implementation is needed.

SRSKRY

The concerns of industry in the Great Lakes regioa are large and encompass
many aspects of aquatic pollution. The Industrial Panel identified four major
problem areas that require i@mediate atteation. Toxic materials were considered
the most important problem area, ~hich was not surprising in light of the
magnitude of the problem and the consequences of this form of pollution. All
phases of the problem of toxic wastes were considered. of highest importance from
waste generation to disposal ~

The Industrial Panel also placed a high priority on the distribution of
information about pollutioa to the public and regulatory agencies ~ Both of
these groups must be better informed if they are to make a contribution toward
solving Great lakes pollution problems ~ Two other problem areas were



considered. These were: changes in energy consumption in the region and the
effects on pollution, and the economic burden of pollution control and
accommodating pollution control in the private sector.
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KJNZCIPAL WATER USES PANEL

INTRODUCTION

Before considering research needs for the Gr at Lakes region, it is
important to establish that the Great Lakes comprise over 90'K of the surface
supply of fresh water for the conti.guous United States. Furthermore, nearly
'37 million people live within the Great Lakes basin which serves as an
industrial center for both the United States and Canada. Accordingly, a primary
objective of current and future research activities should be to provide the
knowledge accessary to restore, preserve, and maintain the ~ater quality of the
Great Lakes as a viable resource for future generations.

Human use impacts on the Great Lakes result in problem conditions which may
be classified according to location; i.e., nearshore  depth less than 20 meters!
and offshore  depth greater than 20 meters!. A further classificati.on of
problem conditions may be according to time; i..e., short-terat and long-teen.
Municipal interests in Great Lakes research issues may be primarily focuse1 upon
nearshore short-term problem i.ssues ~ This reflects the priori. ties which
municipalities have in meeting current needs in delivery of services to their
citizens- However, it is recognized that long-term problems in both nearshore
and offshore locations are also of critical importance to municipal1ties. Ten
problem areas and their iaformation needs are presented below.

PROBLEM AREA,S AND INFORMATION NEEDS

Problem Area 1: ~Lon -Term Disposal of Solid Wastes

The disposal of solid wastes in the Great Lakes basi.n has been and will
continue to be a difficult problem. Both the large volume of solid wastes aad
the mixture of hazardous and aon-hazardous materials present a particularly
difficult pollution problem for municipalities and industry. Many of the
hazardous materials originally in solid wastes leach into locaL water supplies
and watersheds. The extremely dangerous condition at Love Caaal in Buffalo,
N.Y., i.s just one example of the problem of solid waste disposal- The disposal
of dried sewage sludge is another form of solid waste problem. As the impact of
the Resource Conservation Recovery Act is felt and there is iacreased attention
to the disposal process, the locat1.oas of di.sposal facilities, particularly
landfills, will come under increased public scrutiny. All of the information
needs associated with this problem were raaked high or very high.

Information Needs

1. There is a need to define credible pathways to public acceptance of
solid waste disposal facility siting ~

2. There is a need to define measurable and understandable regulations for
solid waste disposal ~

3. There is a need to develop reliable monitoring procedures and processes
for disposal sites-

4. There is a need to develop a procedure for determining leachate
characteristics as a function of waste types'
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Problem Area 2: Demonetration Pro jecta

Demonstration projects provide a viable means to test the application of
the 1atest research findings to important environmental problems faced by
municipalities located with the Great Lakes region. In the specific ar a of
innovative technology for treatment of wastewater prior to discharge, the
present arrangement does not encourage implemetation of creative and cost-
effective solutions ~ At pr sent, municipalities are reluctant to undertake any
new technology which has potential for failure ~ The information need for this
problem area is ranked very high.

Information Meed
1. There is a need tn identify mechanisms which will l.ink municipalities,

research centers, and funding sources in effective ways to enable
testing of demonstration projects.

Many Cecisions will be made and implemented without ful1 knowledge
b forehand of the resultant impact of the decisions upon the water resources of
the Great Lakes region- The physical, chemical, and biol.ogical systems which
comprise the water resources of the Great Lakes are complex and not full.y
understood- Accoriingly, risk analysis, including risk determination and risk
assessment, provides one tool to assist in the impact evaluation of both current
and future policy choices. The current base of information is insufficient to
alLow adequate application and acceptance of risk analysis to policy issues
whi,ch impact upon the long-term water quality status of the Great Lakes' The
information needs for this problem area are ranked very high.

Information Needs
l. ~ Improved techniques for risk analysis are required ~

Application of risk analysis to water quality issues in. the Great Lakes
should be performed.

Problem Area 4: Najor Pollutioa Incidents

Direct withdrawal of Great Lakes water provides the daily water supply for
millions of people. Activities or incidents exist which may degrade, disrupt,
or other~ise render unusable Great Lakes water as a source of supply. Examples
of such incidents include but aze not limited to contamination from radioactive
wastes, a large volume industrial spill, a chronic discharge of a toxic
pollutant, and contamination resulting from lake-bed exploration and drilling
for ail and gas- The information needs associated with this problem area are
r ank ed h igh .



Information Needs

1. There is a need fot identification of those incidents which may
degrade, disrupt, or otherwise render unusable Great Lakes water as a
source of municipal ~ster supply.

2. Appropriate models, including but not li~ited to dispersion, transport,
assimilation, and effects of materials which may render Great Lak s
water unfit fot municipal water supply, should be developed'

Problem Area 5: Overall Ecosystem Viability

Aquatic organisms are sensi.tive to most forms of pollution. Secause these
organisms live in an aquatic medium, they *re contiauously xposed to pollutants
aad thus have a greater tendency to be affected than humaas or their direct uses
of water. Ia the Creat Lakes there are many known sad suspected cases where the
abundance or types of organisms have been altered as the direct or indir ct
result of pollution. Thus, there is a gteat need to describe aad understand
ecosystem changes in order to protect and preserve the Great Lakes ecosystems.
The first information need i.n this problem ares is tanked very high, while th
remainiag needs are tanked high and medium.

Information Needs

1. There is a need to identi.fy the properties that are the most cost-
beneficial i.ndicators of ecasystem health.

2. There is a need to determine baseline conditions from which pollution-
caused changes can be detected.

3- There is a nee3 to determine the changes and their causes that have
occurred in specific ar as and. i.n the Great Lakes in general due to
human activities ia the Great Lakes basins.

4. There is a need to develop a means to predict the effects that
projected Great Lakes pollution trends will have on the cosystem.

Problem Area 6: Environmental Monitoring Programs

Monitoring programs are ne ded to ideatify potential poLlutant problems in
the water, sediments, or biota to guide existing and future research programs,
to help evaluate the impact of more activiti.es on the ecosystem, and to evaluate
the effectiveness of regulatory and mitigatioa efforts' Current monitoring
systems ia the Creat Lakes, although generally coordinated, frequently suff r in
regard to their design, timeliness, comparability, sad ultimate users The
development of improved monitoring systems that are scientifically valid and
cost effective i.s urgently needed to aid responsible agencies in their efforts
to protect the ecosystem. The information needs associated with monitoring were
ranked very high, high, and medium for needs 1, 2, and 3 respectively ~

Information Needs

1. There is a need to determine the sampliag and analytical requirements
for monitoring programs capable of accurately describing the status of
pollutants at specific locations.
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2. There is a need to determine the 1evel  intensity and frequency! of
monitoring necessary to meet monitoeing objectives in the Great Lakes
and to determine the most cost-effective approach to accomplish those
objectives.

3. There is a need to develop adequate sampling storage preservation
procedures foe archived materials-

Problem Area 7: Total Proble~ Analysis

Current peograms for control of municipal and other sources ot nutrients
and hazardous vaterland.s F~c~s on individual polluting substances and specific
sourc s. Although enforcement programs will continue to adde ss pollution
probl ma using apecifi= water quality or effluent criteria, ultimate oeotectinn
of the ecosystem requires that th se criteria take into account the tot~1 aeeay
of contaminants in the ecosystem anN interactions that may occur  e-g.,
synergistic action!. Further, these programs must consider the cumulative
impact of numerous sources From metropolitan areas- The information needs for
problem analysis were all ranked high.

Information leeds

1. There is a need to determine the impact of multiple contaminants on the
productivity of aquatic systems. A possible way to ader ss this need
is through the use of sit specifi= field studies and/or laboratory
simulation of field conditions'

2. There is a need to develop improved knowledge of interactive effects
  additive, synergistic, and antagonistic! of polluting substances so
that water quality criteria for specitic materials may take into
account the peesence of additional poU.utants in the ecosystem.

3 ~ In addition to site specific studies, there is a need to describe the
existing and projected sources  loading!, retention, and fate of
pollutants on a system-wide basis.

Problem Area '3: Atmospheric Inputs of Contaminants to the Great Lakes

Urban centers of heavy industry located in the Great Lakes basin such as
Gaey, Hamilton, Cleveland, Detroit, Sarnia, and Chicago contr'ibut contaminant
loads to the Great Lakes via atmospheric pathways. Wreover, the release to the
atmosphere of toxic and hazardous materials derived From spills, waste disposal
sites, and other contingencies pose an additional risk in such industrialized
areas- Teansboundary, international pollution problems are, likely to result.
The First information need associated with this problem area is ranked high,
while all the others are ranked medium.

In f orat ion Veeds

1. There is a need to develop methods to identify pollutants released to
the atmosphere from municipal sources, trace their pathways, and
determine their fate anB effects.

2. There is a need for compilation of an inven.tory of. source locat,ions and
identification of their polluting contents, atmospheric pathways, and
fates'
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3. There is a need. for collection of Cata through monitoring programs of
atmospheric masses, both upwind and downwind of the sources, to
determine atmospheric contaminant loadings.

4. There is a need to determine if the data collected in the Great Lakes
region can be used for development of air quality standards under an
International Air Quality Treaty for the Great Lakes .

Problem Area 9: Urban Discharges

Sewage treatment processes are a source of ma]or discharge into the Great
Lakes from urban areas- Sewage treatment plants normally discharge high levels
of ammonia and phosphorus into the nearshore environments These nutrients
present a variety of problems including excessive algal growth attributed to
high P levels, and toxicity due to high ammonia levels.

Another ma]or discharge from urban areas is the outflow of combined sewer
overflow. During storms, large discharges of street runoff mixed with sewage
pr sent a ma]or problem. These discharges are usually high in bacterial counts
and organics, presenting a severe near shore public health hazard- All of the
information needs associated with this problem area are ranked medium.

Information Needs

le There is a need to determine the content of combined sewer overflo~s-
2 ~ There is a need to determine the proportion of urban discharge

attributed to combined sewer overflows-

3 ~ There is a need. to determine which type of storm events promotes large
combined sewer overflows.

4. There is a need to analyze the type of mixing regimes associatei with
large urban discharges and to determine where these discharges have the
greatest impact.

S. There is a need to determine the toxicity and oxygen demand of urban
discharges-

Problem Area IO: Sediment Transport and Toxicity

Sediments which tend to accumulate in estuaries serve as a reservoir of
accumulated organics, toxics, and nutrients. The impacts of accumulated
sediments include severe depressions of dissolved oxygen and resuspensions of
toxic materials. Impacts are primarily short-term and located in the connecting
rivers and in near shore areas. The information needs associated with sediments
are ranked medium or low-

Information Needs

1. There is a need to determine the volume, distribution, and content of
dangerous sediments in the Great Lakes.

2. There is a need to determIne a safe disposal method and disposal
location for sediments.
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SINMARY

The Municipal Panel identified ten important research problem areas which
impact directly upon municipalities. The critical importance of this research
need is emphasized by the fact that 37 million people live in the Great Lakes
Basin. Furthermore, this region serves as an industrial center for the United
States and Canada. Since the Geeat Lakes compeise over 90K of the surface
supply of freshwater for the contiguous United States, it is imperative that the
research activities provide the knowledge necessary to restore, peeseeve, and
maintain the water eesources of the Great Lakes as a viable resource for futur

generations.
We ten problem areas requiring research activities identified by the

Nunici.pal Panel ar~:
1. Long-teem disposal of solid wastes

Demonstration projects
3 ~ Risk analysis � Great Lakes municipalities
4. Major pollution incidents
5 ~ Overall ecosystem viability
6. Environmental monitoeing programs
7. Total problem analysis

Atmospheric inputs of contaminants to the Geeat Lakes
9. Urban discharge

19. Sediment transport and toxicity
More detailed identification of information needs associated with each of these
peoblem areas is specified in the body of the eeport- 1t is clear that certain
of these research problem areas will have findings specific to the interests of
municipalities - i.e., demonstration projects, long-term disposal of solid
wastes, urban discharges, and risk analysis as applied in the context of eeat
Lakes municipalities. Findings from the other r search problem areas will have
an important impact upon Great Lakes interests beyond the immediate needs of
municipalities. The overall thrust of these research activities is to assure
that the necessary knowledge and information is available to assure the rational
management and utilization of the Great Lakes for municipal users now and in the
future.
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RECREATION AND WILDLIFE WATER USES PANEL

INTRODUCTION

The use of the Great Lakes for human recreation aad as a sui.table habitat
for fish aad wildlife encompasses almost all of the pollution problems of the
aquatic eavtronmeat. The commercial aad sport fisheries had an estimated
economic value of greater than $1 billion in 1979. But the amouat of con-
tamiaants in the Great Lakes has thrown these industries into turmoil ~ Human
health may be endangered by consuming fish which are contaminated. The public
is confused as to the saf ty of eating any Great Lakes fi.shes. Likewise, the
public is uacertaia as to the safety' of swimming at many Great Lakes beaches.

The effect of pollution problems on indigenous Great Lakes flora and fauna
has been extreme. Many species have been displaced aad/or replaced by changes
to their eavironments. Some of these replacements aow appear to be irreversi-
ble- The concept that human-induced pollution may have permaaeatly altered the
aative species of the Great Lakes is a heavy burden on society. Because the
issues faced by this panel are broad in scope, the problem areas identified by
the Recreation and Wildlife Panel were broken down into several sub-problems'

PROBLEM AREAS AND INFORMATION NEEDS

Problem Area 1: Coataminants and Toxics

A. New Coataminants. The extensive industrial aad urbaa centers of the
Great Lakes region produce and/or use a large number of new chemicals which are
potentially hazardous to the fish, wildlife, aad recreation resources of the
basin. The information needs for thi.s problem area were raaked very high.

Information Needs

1. There is a need for identification of new coataminants aad their
sources.

2 ~ There i.s a aced to quantify information on distribution, use, and
occurreaces.

3. There is a need for development of an effective, systematic screening
process to evaluate characteristics, behavior and potential hazards of
i,deatified chemicals.

4. There is a need to improve and implement a rapid assessment of
transport, fate, and effects-

B. Kxistiag Contamiaaats- Persistent toxic chemicals such as DDT, Hg, and
PCBs have had a serious impact on fish and wildli.fe resources and threatened
humaa health in the Great Lakes regions Their effects on fish and wildlife
populations are mostly unknown. Because these chemi.cals have a loag retenti.on
time within the Great Lakes basin, they continue to exert their influence long
after control measures are implemented. The information needs for this sub-
problem are ranked very high-
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Znfot~ation Needs

1. There is a need to develop a coordinated, systematic, and sustained
monitoring program for selected hazardous chemicals in selected. species
of tecreation and food fish of the Great Lakes.

2. There is a aced to develop a systematic monitoring program to identify
aad quaatify atmospheric sources of coataminants to the Great Lakes.

3- There is a need to develop a data base conceraing dynamic levels of
toxic substances in all compartments of the environment  both abiotic
and biotic!.
Thexe is a need to study human populations potentially affected by
taxies or contaminants.

5 ~ There is a need to develop public education programs to further public
understanding of the effects of coataminaats to assuage fear and to
prevent polarization of society oa these issues.

6 ~ There is a need to develop mathematical models to predict the
traasport, fates, aad effects of toxics and coatamiaaats in the Greet
Lakes.

7. There is a need to develop reliable clinical measures of fish aad
vildlife health as indicators of chemical effects.

8. There is a need to develop improved, rapid procedures for populatioa
essessmeat aad early iadicatioas of population treads.

9. There is a need to develop methods for integrating field and laboratory
studies for assayiag the effects of contaminaats on fish and wildlife
populations .

10. There is a need to establish appropriate public advisories and
information concerniag the recreational use of water aad the
consumption of fish.

11. There is a need to evaluate loadiag, deposition, mixing, and removal of
toxic chemicals including metabolic aad degradation products.

C. Alditional Substances. Conservative substances such as chloride,
sodium, aad sulfate have shown substantial incx'eases ia the Great Lakes over the
past 60 years. New processes to decrease discharge of toxic substances from
steel mills will result in increased discharges of chloride aad sulfates to the
lakes. The impact of higher conceatrations of such substances is still poorly
understood. Bot, some hraohish water diatoms and the red alBa, ~Ban ia, have now
become established ia aad around many Great Lakes harbors where they vidently
have replaced the native flora. The iaformation needs for this sub-problem vere
tanked medium.

Information Needs

1. There is a need to establish the impact which iticreased levels of
coaservative ions can have on the biota.

2. There ie a need to identify aay cause-and-effect relationships between
ioa levels and changes in the algal aad other community structures.

D. 'sister Quality and Recreational Use. Existing criteria for determining
suitability of water quality for recreatioaal use appear inadequate in light of
present knowledge and conditions. The information needs for this problem are
tanked medium.
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Information Needs
1. Bacterial couats are the traditional criterioa for determining whether

a body of water should be used for swimming. The relationship between
enteric infection sad bathing water quality is aot well understood-
There is a aced for increased efforts to identify more suitable
organisms than the coliform bacteria as indicators of swimming water
quality-

2 ~ Increased contamination by water soluble chemical pollutants presents
the need to expand the criteria to include coasideratioa of contact
toxicity aad effect.

~ ~ I

Nutrient loading to the Great Lakes has resulted ia deteriorated
enviroameatal quality associated with cultural eutrophication. Algal blooms aad
along-shore growths of Cladophora have decreased the recreational aad aesthetic
value of the lakes. Changes in species compositioa aad declines ia fish food
organisms ia such areas as Green Bay, western Lake Erie, and Saginaw Bay, and
development of extensive areas of low dissolved oxygen ia Green Bay aad central
Lake Erie, have adversely affected some stocks of fish.

A. Nutrieat Loading. Loadiags of nitrogea, phosphorus, aad trace elements
have been iacreasing for many years from atmospheric fallout and land ruaoff.
Major chaages ia the ocurreace aad abuadance of Great lakes biota have occurred
which have beea attributed to these loadings, although a cause-aad-effect
relationship has aot been clearly established for most of these substances. The
information needs for this subproblem area are ranked very high.

Information Needs
1 ~ There is a need to establish cause-and-effact relatioaships that may

exist between these substaaces aad the chaages or disappearaa e of the
Great Lakes biota.

2 ~ There is a need to estimate the loading and cycling of major autrieats,
trace elements, aad toxic substaaces that may limit or enhance the
survival aad productivity of the biota.

3. There is a aced to determine the sources, fates, aad interactions of
the various substances in order to better understand their effects,
i.e- shifts in abundance and species compositioa of algal communities.
Lakes Erie and Ontario, Saginaw Bay of Lake Huron, and Greea Bay of
Lake Michigan have beea most seriously affected by eutrophication
although all the lakes have shown the same degree of eutrophication.

B- Toxics and Butrophication. Maay of the changes in the chemical aad
physical characteristics of the Great Lakes and the species compositioa aad
abundance of benthic, planktonic, iavertebrate, aad fish commuai.ties have been
attributed to cultural eutrophicatioa- Many of these changes occurred
coincident with greatly increased use of pesticides such as DDT aad toxic
substances such as PCBs, the iatroduction of exotic species, and physical
changes ia the basin. The cause-and-effect relationship requires further
definition so past events may be better understood and the future more
accurately pred.icted. The information need for this problem area is ranked very
high.
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Information Need

L. There is a need to establish the relative importance of the various
stresses, individually aad collectively, for briagiag about the changes
which have been documented ia the lakes-

C. Land Users Poor land-use practices have contributed to eutrophication
of the Great Lakes.' Preseat farmiag practices, i.e ~ improper use of fertilizers
aad plowing, as well as major constructioa projects undertaken without
environmental controls, have resulted ia erosion of lands aad runoff laden with
fertilizers and sediments. Present measures to control phosphorus loading to
the Great Lakes will require control of diffuse sources. The information need
for this problem area is ranked high.

Information Meed

Demonstration projects are needed to determine the feasibility,
practicality, and costs of iaitiatiag land-use practices which will
reduce phosphorus loading to the Great Lakes.

D. Effects of Zmproved Water Quality on Various Recreational Uses. The
improvement or restoration of water quality has both pos'tive and negative
ramifications. As water quality iarproves, nuisance algal blooms disappear aad
more highly prized fish stocks may be reestablished- Other organisms, such as
mayflies, will be reestablished and may become so abuadaat as to interfere with
recreational use of the water during periods of emergence. Polluted water may
also form barriers to migration of some organisms such as the parasitic sea
lamprey. Improved water quality in the St. Louis aad Peshtigo river basins is
suitable for migration and reproductioa of the sea lamprey with the associated
expense of control measures- The information needs for this sub-problem were
ranked medium to low.

Information Needs

l. Water quality or habitat improvement programs should project probable
changes in biota based on historic records.

2. There is a need to predict population imbalances when predator-prey
relatioaships are modified and a situation results that requires
further remedial measures.

Problem Area 3: Habitat Altermtioas

A. Ecosystem structure and functioa vs. habitat alteratioas. Since
settlement of the Great Lakes regioa there have been large and rapid physical
aad chemical changes which have resulted in biological chaages in what was
formerly a slowly evolving ecosystem. The str~cture and productivity of fish
aad wildlife populations are dependent on the quality and quantity of habitats
which support their various life history stages. Today's natural resource
manager is attemptiag to manage fish aad wldlife populatioas and habitats
without either historical background on the former habitat types, their quality
and quantity, or adequate understanding of the former habitat fuaction which
supported the productivity. Present success ia fishery management is largely
bio-eagineered through sea lamprey control aad stocking. The iaformation needs
for this subproblem area are rsaked high-
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Information Needs
1. There is a need for basic understanding of current and historic

community structures and ecosystem'
2- There is a need for environmental mapping of historic and current

habitats to serve as s basic resource and display of information for
managers and deci. sion makers. This information must be available in a
usable form. The maps will also serve as a public information source.

3. There is a need for measurements of historic habitat loss caused by

pollution and for measurement of the current rate of habitat loss
caused by pollution, along with physical alteration or gain caused by
rehabilitation efforts.

4. There is a need to estab1ish the value of wetlands as contributors to

productivity of the Great Lakes.

B. Development of Shore Zone. Construction of housing, industrial
facilities, and public and private recreational facilities in the neazshore zone
causes detrimental physical alteration. Housing, industrial facilities, and
public and private recreational facilities  including those associated with
consumptive and non-consumptive uses of fish and wildlife! attract and
concentrate large numbers of people in the shore zone. Construction af those
facilities, along with attendant support services, when poorly coordinated and
sited, can cause permanent physical alteration and loss of habitat and its
functions- The information needs of this sub-problem are ranked very high.

Information Needs

1 ~ There is a need for identification and quantification of physical
changes to the nearshore environment, e.g., filling, dredging, erosion,
and sedimentation.

2. There is a need for identification of processes or situations that
cause undesirable physical changes.

3. There is a need for identification and evaluation of the impact of a
physical change on fisheries, wildLife, or water-related recreational
activity.

4. There is a need to establish economic data bases on water-oriented

zecreation activities and the benefits associated. with wholesome fish

populations. Such information will be used by planners and decision-
makers to aid in the justification of management program expenses and
quantification of benefits to the public. Current estimates of the
total economic impact of Great Lakes recreational and commercial
fisheries  Canadian and U.S.! is $1.16 billion/year.

C. Creation of Habitats. Over 1OO harbors have been maintained by
dredging. The sediments from these harbors are usually of poor quality since
the harbors aze settling basins for particulates and associated contaminants.
In some regions of the lakes, dredged materials have been used for development
of islands  Toledo, Ohio! or marsh lands  Green Bay, Wisconsin! ~ The infor-
mation need of this sub-problem is ranked medium.
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Information Need

l. There is a need to evaluate the potential hazard af using contaminated
materials to construct habitats for fish, wildlife, and people.

Problem Area 4: Social, Economic, and Institutional

tian Needs

There is a need for assessment af quaatifiable and non-quantifiable
values of our resources'

There is a need to evaluate alternative uses ia order ro determine
optimal allocation of our resources.
There is a need for assessment of social, environmental, aad economic,
impact of pollution controls such as the construction of waste
treatment plants or the disposal of dredge materials.
There is a need for assessmeat af social, environmental, and econamic
impact of energy development such as the loss of recreational laud due
to strip miaing or construction of power plants.
There is a need for re-evaluation of existing government programs for
making equitabte subsidies far rene~able and non-renewable energy
resources.

There is a need for evaluation of mechanisms to assure that industries,
individuals, businesses, and governments inctude the cost of pollution
cantral in the price of the product or service to reduce environmental
impact on recreational or wildlife resources.
There is a need to develop mechanisms ta effectively reduce, mitigate,
control, administer, and fund pollution abatement problems.
There is a need to develop mechanisms for regional policy formu1,ation,
planning, coordination, conflict resolutions, and implementation for
fisheries, wildlife, and recreation.
There is a need to plan far changes as fuel resources decrease. These
changes vill likely Include the carryiag capacity of existiag public
facilities aad impacts on water quality and sports fishing as
recreational pressures shift.

Inf orma

l.

2.

4.

5.

7.

9.

B. Public Awareness ~ There is a lack af public awareness, education, and
pa~ticipation ia pragrams for fisheries, wildlife, and recreational resources.
The information needs for this problem are ranked high.

Information Needs
l. There is a need to determiae how to set up and implement an effective

public information, education, aad participation program far fisheries,
wildlife, and recreational resources'

2. There is a need to improve the system of information collectiaa,
storage, aad dissemination among scientists, goverameats, aad the
public. Include in this task i~formation on the effects of human
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A. Environmental Quality Impacts. There has been limited assessment af
haw utraphicatian, contamination, taxies, and physical alterations of the Great
Lakes environments affect recreation, fisheries, and ~ildlife. These
assessments must include environmental, social, and economic considerations.
The information needs of this sub-problem are ranked high.



activities oa ecosystems ead the importance of sustained yield since
many resources are fiaite-

C. Hazardous Substance Legislatioa. State aad federal laws govern the
production, transport, use, aad disposal of toxic and hazardous materials.
Ia spite of these laws there are coatinuing problems in the above activities
which adversely affect the atmospheric, terrestrial, and aquatic environments.
The information needs ia this area are ranked high ta very high.

Information Needs

1. There is a need for review of the legislation ia U.S. and Canada to
compare potential adequacy to current effectiveness ~

2. There is a need to identify the weakaesses ia the design of the laws or
their implementation.

D. Desiga of Monitoring and Surveillance Programs. ln recent years, great
emphasis has been placed oa monitoring the quality of aquatic environmental'
Until recently, surveillance efforts were largely confined to measurements of
traditional water quality variables. Vith the ideatification of important
coatamiaaats such as mercury, DDT, PCBs, aad mirex the programs have been
expanded to include analysis of sed.imeats, fish, sad other organisms, and the
number of parameters measured has increased greatly.

The cost of moaitoriag the quality of the Great Lakes is very high aad
virtually every state and federal agency with respoasibility for natural
resources participates to some extent. There exists great potential for
duplicatioa of effort and excess information ia some areas for some variables,
while other variables and areas are inadequately covered- The information needs
for this sub-problem are rank H very high.

Information Needs

1. Idealized, model programs need to be designed to produce the
information needed for the least cost and effort.

2. There is a need to determiae how to establish greater iater-
institutional cooperation aad planning-

Problem Area 5: Huaaa Health as Related to Consumptioa of Fish

Public awareness and coacera over chemical coataminaats ia fish has lead to
confusion concerning whether a catch can be sold aad whether certain fish are
safe to eat. The informatioa needs for this problem area are ranked high.

Information Needs
1. Reportiag of contaminant levels should be accompanied by statemeats

discussiag toxicological assessmeat of the contaminant, the extent of
exposure aad associated risk, aad the expected contamination level ia
cooked f ish.

2- Mnitoring data should be projected as clearly ss possible to indicate
species and sizes of fish acceptable for sale as food.
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ST|MMARY

The panel clearly felt that the highest px'iority future research oa Great
Lakes pollution px'oblems should be related to toxic materials- We concLuded.
that mechanisms must be developed to preclude introductioa of new materials of
unknown potential danger and the continued introduction of materials of kaown
danger- Understandiag the behavior and the biologic, sociologic, aad economic
effects of existing toxics and other contaminants in the lakes is prerequisite
to deveLopment aad implementation of effective and knowledgeable mechanisms-
The unknown effects on human health and ecosystem relationships were especially
highlighted as serious handicaps to management.

The panelists were very concerned by the changes in occurrence and
abundance of Great Lakes biota seemingly related to nutrient 1oadings, although
cause-and-effect relationships have not been clearly established. We concluded
that the relative importance of the combined effects of eutrophication and
multiple stresses such as toxics accumulation, interspecific competitioa, and
physical changes should be evaluated as to individual and coLLective influence-
In connection with eutrophication, the need for changed land use practices to
Lower input of coataminants by run off was ranked high in importance'

In discussing habitat alterations, the panel recognized a monumeataL
handicap in making managerial decisions ia the Great Lakes because of the Lack
of basic uaderstaading of current and historic biologic coamajaity and habitat
structure and function within ecosystems. We concluded that developmeat of
environmental maps and resource inventories in usable form would provide a basis
for more knowledgeable decision making in habitat protection.

It was agreed that the social aad ecoaomic coasiderations had received
insufficient attention in the past aad that management programs based on
dependable economic values and iacorporating public opinion as well as
scientific knowledge needed further development. Lnstitutional aad legislative
handicaps were identified in the development aad implementation of monitoring
programs aad hazardous substances laws' The necessity for development of
efficient, effective, and adequate monitoriag to reflect ecosystem health was
stressed.

The information needs and development of strategies to address these issues
were recommended as the orientation of future pollutioa research and monitoring
on the Great Lakes.
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SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AND INSTITUTIONAL WATER USES PANEL

INTRODUCTION

A major concern voiced by all panels of the Great Lakes regional conference
was that the complex and perhaps excessive structures of government were in many
instances impeding rather than promoting pollution research aad coatrol. This
problem was ideatified as being particularly acute in the Great Lakes region.
Two federal governments, one Canadian provincial government, eight state
goveraments, and numerous local and regional governments all have a vested
interest or assigned responsibility in regulatiag activities on and in the Great
Lakes' Although all of these governments intend to protect aad improve the
Great Lakes environment, this paael perceived maay coaflictiag policies,
programs, and regulations among government ageacies- Also, some government
research agencies have become somewhat i.solated from the public as well as from
one aaother.

The general public of the Great Lakes region appears particularly confused
by the multi-layered structure of the Great Lakes governmental' The public does
not know who to turn to for help, or who to blame for dangerous pollutioa
problems. Although millions of dollars are spent on research each year, the
public is not kept fully informed of the efforts uaderway to preserve the Great
Lakes ecosystems. Finally, the U.S. taxpayers are becoming increasingly
skeptical of expensive, long-term programs aad unwilling to pay for ineffective
programs from which they see few results. The topic of social, economic, and.
institutioaal problems i.n conducting Great Lakes research was voiced by all
panels at the conference, as well as being the sole topic of concern of this
panel.

Problem Area 1: Institutional Barriers

Institutional barriers limit the identification of problem areas, research
needs, and implementat,ion of remedial programs and projects. The International
Joint Commission is responsible to governments for evaluating implementation of
the Wat r Quality Agreemeat of 1978. Accountability, however, for response to
the IJC's fiadings and recommendations is uncoordinated and dispersed among U.S.
and Canadian goverameats and agencies at all levels. This makes it difficult to
implemeat aa effective monitoring program to assess progress aad to provide
early warning of emerging problems. The informatioa needs for this problem area
were ranked high.

Information Needs
l. Evaluate conflicting legislative or regulatory policies and prior-

ities amoag US aad Canadian governments with respect to technological
approach for monitoring, setting of pollutioa programs, etc.

2. Identify the barriers to successful implementation of Great Lakes
pollution prevention aad control strategies.

3. Develop a coordinating mechani.sm to focus the efforts of U.ST
federal agenci.es whose programs are related to Great Lakes water
quality.
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U-S. agencies concerned with 2'38 and NEPA programs should develop
better means for identifying problems to be addr ssed by research
activities, and better means for determining monitoring needs ~

5 ~ Information, research, and data sharing with respect to Great Lakes
pollution programs should be encouraged to provide a means for better
problem solving and more cost effective pollution programs.

6. Identify the most effective means for making the results obtained
from the international Great Lak s surveillance program avail. able to
participating government agencies for development of Euture
surveillance programs.

Informa tion iVeeds

program audits which should include identification of policies/
procedures which do or do not function effectively  e.g., NPDES,
fee systems!.
Development of new and innovative management practices for adminis-
tration of various water quality programs such as development of
management objectives to strengthen interjurisdictional coordinating
mechanisms and improve performance. These practices should include
continuous review of regulations, monitoring, and legislation.
Assessment of the quantifiable and non-quantifiable values of
the Great Lakes resources for valid cost-effective analysis-
Evaluation of alternative resource use in order to determine

optimal allocation of our resources.
Assessment of the social, environmental, and economic impacts of
pollution controls, e.g., construction of waste treatment plants,
disposal of d.redge spoils.
Assessment of the social, environmental, and economic impacts of
energy development, e.g., 1oss of recreational land due to strip mining
or construction of power plants.
Identification of various government subsidies for renewabl.e
and non-renewable energy resources and to determine how to make these

. equitable, e.g., loss of recreational land due to strip mining or
construction of power plants.
Develop mechanisms to assure that individuals, businesses, indus-
tries, and governments include the cost of pollution control in the
price of the product or service.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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The local, state, regional, provincial, and federal levels of governments
in the Great Lakes basin are involved in similar tasks; development and
dissemination of information, and implementation of Great Lakes pollution
control/ecosystem management programs, monitoring, or remedial action. The many
government programs, policies, and institutional levels have not been efficient
in carrying out the goals of legislation that affects land, air, and water
quality. The numerous and often conflicting government policies and
regulations, at times tend to interfere with the solution of complex water
quality problems. This problem area and the associated information needs were
ranked high-



9. Determine mechanisms for regioaal policy formulation, planning,
coord.ination, conflict resolutioa, and implementatioa for fisheries,
wildlife, aad recreational resources.

10. As fuel resources decrease, pressures on the sport fishery and
recreational facilities vill shift. Information is needed to plan for
these changes, including the identification of the carrying capacity of
existing public facilities and the potential effect of greater use on
Great Lakes water quality.

A major factor in the failure of existing institutional arrangements aad
programs in the Great Lakes basin ecosystem has been the lack of effective
public participation in the development of pollutioa preventioa and abatement
strategies. The public, which must make political decisions regarding
allocatioa of fiscal resources and managemear. strategies, has a 1imited
understanding of the magnitude of the problem., aad as a consequence has had very
limited input into development of alternative strategies.

Although public participation is aow mandated by law, the agencies who must
develop public participation generally have an incomplete perspective as to how
to develop effective programs' Some of the perceived reasoas as «hy public
participation is not a stronger compoaeat of pollutioa regulatioa are listed
below:

� Agency persoanel, by nature of their charges, often become defensive aad "turf
con sc ious . "

� Planners aad regulators have limitei experience ia the use of public
participation as a resource to augment peer review, to develop a broader range
of alternatives, and to provide a corrective mechanism to biases in agency or
planner perspective.

� Many government agencies do aot completely understand the difference between
public information aad public participation.

--The public, when not involved in a substantive aad meaningful way, tends to
reject plans and programs irrespective of the fact that these programs are
designed to aid the publica

� Commonly, public participation ia policy development is too little or too late
or has little credibility ia the public eye. This feeling stems from the belief
that the public feels it has been unable to determine the impact of its input on
agency decisioas.

� The public is confused by a plethora of agencies and multiplicity of programs'

The information needs associated with this problem are all ranked high.
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tion Needs
Develop training programs or workshops for researchers, program
managers, aad regulators which will help them learn to use the public
as a resource to assist them ia their work.
Analyze the effectiveaess and extent of public participation pro-
grams of key agencies in the Great Lakes region in developing
strategies for examining and addressiag Great Lakes pollutioa problems'
These key agencies include: EPA, Great Lakes Basin Commission, V3AA,
Sea Grant, Fish and Wildlife Service, Great Lakes Fisheries Commission,
Soil Conservation Service, International Joint Commission, the Corps of
Engineers, Forest Service, Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park
Service, aad Regional aad state agencies.
Identify and analyze successful pollution abatement programs in the
Basin to determine the role of the public in achieving success ~
There is a need for government ageacies to communicate to the public
how the information resources provided as a result of public
participatioa have beea used.
Consider alternatives to formal public hearings as a means of
obtaiaing input into development of regulations and policy-
Honitor the results of public participation programs with respect to
a! public acceptance of pollution prevention and abatement strategies
as identified at various levels of government, and b! allocation of tax
dollars to problems aad solutioas identified by the publica

Iaforma

2.

3.

4.

6-

Problem eras d: Lesly of ddeqnata ~Re lonal Policy dnalysls Proness

Information Need
Develop a regional policy analysis process model or scenario.

Problem Area S: Lack of gualified Personnel

There are not nough qualified agency personnel at various levels of
government to carry out, effective Great Lakes pollution information, research,
and monitoring programs. This results in iaadequate management, public
frustration, and waste of public and private dollars. The information needs
from this problem were all ranked medium.
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There is no apparent policy analysis process operating ia the Great Lak s
region to provide for identification and evaluation of the impact of proposed
policy chaages or development of new technologies on the basin's land, air, and
.water resources. This causes problems in assessmeat of costs aad benefits to
the bio-physical and socioeconomic resources of the basia and makes it difficult
to carry out effective resource maaagement programs which also address pollution
problems- This lack of policy analysis has resulted in monofunctional planning
for resource use- Tt has also limited development of effective monitoring and
surveillance programs. The informatioa need for this problem is ranked high.



Infarmatioa Needs

1. Identify information and techaical training needs of personnel
charged with planaiag aad implementation of pollutioa programs and
regulations.

2- Develop programs for training persoanel aad moaitor the results.

S~ARY

The Great Lakes basin ecosystem is nat only a unique freshwater resource,
but it is a binational resource with certain responsibilities for research and
monitoring of water pollution abatement programs being jointly allocated to
United States and Canadian institutions. Promulgated under the International
Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909, The Water quality Agreemeats of 1972 aad. 197B
provide a framework and set specific goals and objectives for water pollution
research, monitoring, and remedial program development to be undertaken by the
parties under the direction of the International Joint Commission- The goal:
rehabilitation, restoration, and protection of Great Lakes water quality. The
Great Lakes Fisheries Commission has devoted efforts to rehabilitation aad
restoration of the Great Lakes fishery. The necessity to be able to coordinate
and provide some consistency in water quality research, monitoring, and remedial
or enforce~eat programs was seea by the Social, Economic, and Institutional
Paael as being essential to achieving protection of this resource. Because of
the international location of the resource, institutional coordination at many
levels of government on both sides of the border is of paramount importance-

A major concern raised by panel, is that the existing framework of
institutions operating on bath sides of the Great Lakes basin is too complex and
is impeding resolution of Great Lakes pollution problems. Two international
commissions, eight states, two proviaces, two federal governments, regional
governments, and hundreds of townships, municipalities, counties, and special
purpose districts such as port authorities, conservation authorities and park
districts have various responsibilities for water quality and pollution
managements

The panel faund that respoasibilities or policies often overlapped or were
in conflict with each other. It identified specific needs with respect ta
research relative ta government management, international cooperation and
coordinatioa, public information and public participation, and the development
of a regional policy analysis process adequate to identify the impact af
proposed policy change or technology on the 1and, air, and water resources of
the basin. The panel also identified the need to obtain qualified and trained
personnel to administer monitoring aad pollutiaa control programs' It
recommeaded that the need for research in these areas was high because the
effectiveness of expending tax dollars in pollutian control technologies ar
management programs is in jeopardy Cue to the identified problems.

PANEL MEMBERS

Ms. Mimi Becker, Chairperson

Dr. Dorothy Brooks
Ms- Edith Chase

Mr- Chester Gunnerson
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TRANSPORTATION WATKg rJSKS PANEL

INTRODUCTION

Ehe transportation parcel felt somewhat constrained by the charge ta
consider only transportation-caused pollutiona Major economic, technical, and.
institutional probl ms that wiLL directly aff ct the future character of
transportation in the region, and indirectly effect the potential pollution
contribution, were not iiscussed ~ The lack of regional transportation goals and
credible transportation planning in the Great Lakes basin was evident throughout
the panel discussions. Issues such as the economics of commercial navigation,
the optimization of vessel sizing, the significance of export-import trade,
uncoordinated development activities, and underutilization of all modes of
transport underscore this lack of pLanning. Currently there is a Limited
capability to achieve coordination and management of transportation in relation
to regional needs and goals, as opposed to the functional goaLs of individuaL
and competing modest Policy analysis mechanisms appear Lacking.

The Transportation Panel began its problem identification using eight
categories, including vessel navigation, ports and harbors, channel maintenance
and development, potential system changes, other transportation modes, energy,
institutions, and other future considerations.

During further consideration of information needs, the panel chose to
reduce t' he number of categories by combining research requirements under fear
headings. The consideration of transportation included not only commercial
navigation and recreational boating, rail, highway and pipeline modes
 particularly where these modes parallel or cross Lak s or tributaries!, but
port and harbor facilities, sewers and interchanges- The transportation
facilities in the region are significantly greater in proportion than the 13'Z of
U.S. Land area in the Great Lakes states would suggest. This in turn is
associated with the concentration of population and industry in the Great Lakes
basin.

P308LEN AREAS AND INFORMATION NEEDS

Pvoblaa iree 1: Vessel Navigaeise

The potential effects of vessel passage and operation include oil and.
hazarious substance spills, and pollution from both commercial and recreationaL
vessels ~ Problems such as the invasion of oceanic algae previously unknown in
the Great Lakes, caused by the release of bilge water, and the problem of oil
spills were considered ~ Although many minor oil spills occur, larger ones are
associated with tank barges. Coast Guard studies indicate that loss of oil from
barges generally results from hull damage Lack of power on these barges
contributes to the hazard.

There. is a serious lack of information regarling behavior of hazardous
materials when spiLLed in quantity, as well as information on the behavior,
fate, and effects of oil products in a cold, freshwater environment. Research
is needed on the relative differences in effects compared to ocean spills.
Overall oil Loading to the Great Lakes may be LO-40 times the Loading per unit
of ocean area. This is not primarily a transportation problem, but rather



originates from sources such as steel runoff, waste oil disposal, industrial
areas, mariaas, etc. Quantification of spills from various sources and relative
risk is needed to determiae where effort should be placed.

Oil and gas drilling in the lakes, while not a transportation problem
except for piping to the shore, requires some examination, since experience
gained in salt water operations may not be applicable to fresh water. A greater
hazard than oil spills may be the release of briaes from drilling, depeading on
the geochemical makeup of the drilling arcs' Salt concentration in the Great
Lakes is increasing aad will pose a hazard unless controlled. The sources are
primarily industrial and domestic treatment systems and transportation-related
highway salting ~ The information needs associated with this problem are ranked
high.

Information Needs

l. There is a need to quantify input of contamiaaats to lakes from
sources related to transportation, such as oil spills, toxic chemical
releases, increased coal shipment, etc'  Includes aavigation, terminal
activities, and ancillary land transportation.!

2. There is a need to determine the fate and effects of contamiaants
which enter the Great Lakes from transportation activities.

Problem Area 2: Ports aad Harbors

The dredging of ports and harbors is required to maintain adequate draft
for Great Lakes commercial shippiag aad recreational ships as well. Dredging
and the disposal of dredged material constitute one of the largest volume waste
geaeration and disposal problems in the basin. The need for dredging is
primarily caused by upland erosion, producing sediments that are carried by
tributaries to deposition in harbor areas.

When pollutants are added to natural sediments by industrial or municipal
discharges, they create not only environmental problems, but barriers to
dredging and disposal' Dredging to remove those sediments vill resuspend the
sediments and may redistribute the associated pollutants. A critical issue is
the problem of safely dealing with sedimemts containing toxic materials,
nutrients, and other contaminants ~ There are major problems with disposal, not
oaly because of the contaminants but also because of conflicts in Jurisdiction,
staadards, and regulatory requirements among federal and state governmental'
Some harbors may have to shut down operations unless this problem is resolved.
Dredging of contaminated sediments aad their deposition in the lake environment
vill cause a variety of problems including increase of turbidity, release of
contaminaats, blaaketting of aearby areas with sediment, and change of
biological habitats and sediment characteristics.

A potential new source of dredge materials will be the development
activities proposed incident to the expansion of the regional harbor concept.
The information needs for this problem are ranked high to medium.
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Information Needs

1. There is a need for f.nformation regarCing the uptak and releas of
sedimental nutrieats as a result of resuspeasion and bioturbation.

Z. There is a need to determine the effect of upstream 1and managemeat oa
harbor dredging  source reduction!.

Problem Area 3: Channels

The potential for ~ater level changes that might, result from ongoing
studi s such as the Lake Erie Levels Regulation Study, the Lake Ontario
Shoreline Protection Study, and the Connecting Channels and Harbors Study were
discussed ~ If water Levels vere reduced, the consequences for shoreline uses,
For riparian property both upstream and downstream in the system, aad for such
functions as habitats aad wetlands would be significant. Lover water Levels may
create additioaal need for channel dredging to maintain navigation depths, with
resulting dredge aad dredge spoil disposal problems.

Th probLem of 'shoreline disturbance created by vessel movemeat in confined
channels and in ice environments was discussed- 3oth conzaercial navigation and
recreational boating were included. The localized physical effects of shock
waves under ice, produced by passing vessels, is a major reasoa for opposition
to season extension. The relative importance of this factor is unknown. The
information need for this problem area is ranked medium.

Information Need

1 ~ There is a need to determine the relative significance of shoreline
disturbances, particularly in connecting channels, caused by both
commercial and recreational vessels movements.

While pollution from lake shippi.ng was characterized as limited, the
identification of dispersed transportation activities that affect lake pollution
is needed. Spills and other Losses from other transportation modes exist, but
the quantities are unknown. Rail, 'highway, and pipeline modes serving port
areas aad paralleling or crossing waterways, as well as submerged pipelines and
utility structures in harbor waters, are potential sources for spills. Runoff
from terminal areas and storage piles forms a more diff~ac probl m. There is a
need for quantification of these sources and a comparative assessment of risk.
The information needs for this problem area were ranked medium-

Information Needs
1. There is a need for quantification of additional transportation modes

 rail, highway, pipeliaes! to pollution and spills in the Great Lakes .
There is a need to analyse the nature of contributions aad comparati.ve
assessmeat of risk of these spills ~

2. There is a need to quaati.fy the relative risk from transportation
sources of pollutioa compared to non-transportatioa sources.



Problem Area 5: ~Egest y

One of the major increases in lake shipping may come from increased
transportion of western coal Pollution problems are seen in the increased
potential for airborne particulates, leaching from coal storage areas, and
escape of fine coal particles during Loading/unloading operations ~ The question
of water requirements for new synthetic fuels resulting from coal gasification
and Liquification was examined. The water consumption for this purpose in the
basin was not seen as significant because of the expectation that the processes
would take place closer to the source of coal. Energy shortages in the basin
were seen as more likely to affect life style factors leading to, for instance,
the increased use of local recreation facilities- A need for characterization
of these changes and their relationship to water quality was seen. No new
information needs were identified beyond those already assigned to other problem
areas in this panel.

Problem Area 5: Institutions

A major institutional problem was seen in the faiLure to achieve a national
approach to the problems engendered by dredging and dredge spoil disposal.
There is a need to resolve both technical and jurisdictional conflicts which now
may prevent any action at all. For instance, Indiana has a ban on dredging
because it has no disposal sites for polluted. dredge spoil. Lake disposal is
not allowed. Harbors may close if a resolution is not obtained. A socio-
economic analysis of the conflicting factors is required, together with analyses
of federal and state policy on movement of solid materials for harbor and
channel maintenance and development.

Present institutional arrangements Xn the Great Lakes are fragmented and.
tend to dea1 with uses and pollution problems in a somewhat mono-functional way.
Since this ignores the system interreLationships, the problem is to seek a
strategy that will encourage Great Lakes institutions to integrate their problem
solving with a total ecosystem concepts The information need for this problem
area is ranked highs

Information Need

1. There is a need for analysis of a policy on the movement of solid
materials in relation to harbor and channel maintenance and

developments There is a need to investigate state-federal
jurisdictional inconsistencies.

SUNGLRY

While the transportation industry is highly concentrated in the Great Lakes
basin, the effects of that concentration are not adequately characterized.
Commercial navigation, recreational boating, rail, highway, . and pipeline modes,
ports, harbors, and. ancillary facilities all contribute pollutants in one form
or another. Oil and gas drilling, coal transportation, and other development
incident to the energy situation constitute a threat whose dimensions are
unknown.

There is an urgent need for identification and quantification of



contaminants to the lak s from transportation-related sources such as of.l
spills, chemical releases, dredging, and the non-poi.nt contributions from land-
based facilities. Of particular importance is information on the behavior,
fate, and environmental effects of pollutants such as oil products in cold,
fresh-water environments. Lake navigation depends on established channel and
harbor depths which require dredging to maintain. The dredging and disposal af
dredge spoil, particularly those contaminated by pollutants, requires close
examination. The behavior and impacts of sedimental pollutants and ways to
reduce the upland erosion that creates the necessity for dredging need
examination.

Related to the problems of Sredging are the technical and jurf.sdictional
conflicts that have created an impasse in certain areas of the basin.
Socio-economic analysis of the conflicting factors and a policy resolution are
urgently required, not only for this problem but for other pollution problems
exacerbated by the fragmented institutional arrangements and the lack of a
system-oriented strategy for the Great Lakes basin-
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